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Dullness of the Summer Months Has

Been Shaken.

HOUSE PARTIES NOW IN ORDER

T Be Given Most Week la Fashionable
Circlra-Moa- dar Night's AMembly

laetadetl Many from Out of
Town-Ga- mut of the Week.

Next week promises a continuation of
he social revlvol of the last two weeks.

On Monday night Mr. and 'Mrs. It. M.

Seranton will give a dancing party, and
the same kind of affairs will be given
Tuesday and Thursday respectively by
Colonel and Mrs H. M. Boies and OTlsa

Luella Williams.

Air. and tMra. Itobert M. Seranton on
Wednesday nlKht gave a theater party
In honor of Airs. Scranton's brother,
Mr. Sperry, of Hartford. The pluy wit-

nessed was "Charley's Aunt" at the
KrothtnRham. In the party were Miss
Simpson and her friends. Alias (Hall and
Miss loomls, of iMorrlstown and Provi-
dence; Miss lAnderson and her friends.
Miss Vaughan and iMIss Dornnnce. of
Kingston; Miss Wlnton, C. H. Welles,
Jr.. VV. J. Torrey, C. W. AValker, J. M.
Holes and J. O. Sanderson.

At the Seranton Bicycle club house,
on Washington avenue, the first

of the season was held on Tues-
day evening. (Mrs. E. L. Fuller, Mrs.
K. M. .Seranton and iMrs. P. J. I'latt
received. Those present from abroad
were Misses Oearhart, of Louisville;
Hall, f Morrlstow-n- ; Loomls, of Provi-
dence; Could, of Seneca Falls; Vaug-ha-n

and lorrance, of Kingston
Flster, of Eoston; Holmes, of Albany;
Wilder, of Rochester; Carmalt, of
Utlea: Manning and Ring, of Orange;
SSelkaap. of iSevr York; and Messrs.
!Lee, f New Haven; Perr, of "Wilkes-Barr- e;

DIachen, of '.Brooklyn, and Pier-eo- n,

of New York. Among those from
Seranton were IMlsses Delln. Welles,
Hunt, Coursen, Simpson, Wlnton, Plm-tnlc- k

and Bessell, and (Messrs. E. R.
Chase, A. K. iHunt, Jr., T. F. P.,
L. B. Mortimer and F. C. Fuller, J.
Hlair. jr., J. H. Brooks, H. D. Merrill
and C. W. tWftlker.

Miss Tssie IM. (Hunt, daughter of
Olr. and Mrs. James iM. Hunt, of 1423
Capouse avenue, was married to
?eorge Dresser Rogers, of Oreen Ridge,

Tuesday at noon In the Green Ridge
Presbyterian ehurch by Rev. 01. F.
Stahl. Many relatives and friends wit-

nessed the ceremony, and the church
was exquisitely decorated for the
happy occasion. Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march was played by i.MIss Sallie
Becker as the bridal party approached
the chancel. The bride wore a travel-
ing stilt, and was accompanied by her
father. The maid of honor was Miss
iiessle nice. The best man was E. H.
iFranklm, and the ushers were Dr. K.
M. "Greene and Dr. E. Sturge, of Scran-to- n,

and W. D. Frank and George
(Robinson, ot Carbondale. Mr. and
(Mrs. Rogers departed on their wed-
ding trip during the afternoon, and In
the evening a reception was given by
the bride's brother. Albert T. Hunt, at
his home, 1637 fMonsey avenue.

The marriage of Thomas J. O'Boyle,
of Prospect avenue, and (Miss Nora
Healey, of Ninth street, was solemnized
Wednesday morning at 1 oclock at St.
(Patrick's church, on Jackson street.
The ceremony was performed during
the celebration of a solemn nuptial
was celebrant. Rev. Daniel lA. Dunne,
of Pleasant iMounit, brother of the brlrt.?,
was celebrant Rev. Daniel A. Dunne,
assistant rector of St. Patrick's church,
deacon, and Rev. Joseph J. McCabe.
of Avoca, subdeacon. Father Healey
performed 'the marriage ceremony.
The maid of 'honor was Miss Mary Ir-
vine, of New York, and James V. Clif-
ford, of Prospect avenue, was grooms-
man. Haydn Evans was the organlrt
and the choir of the church sang the
mass. John Connolly sang the Agnus
Del. The church was crowded with
the many friends of the young couple;
John J. IMurphy, M. A. McGlnley, Jo-
seph Han nan and William Gurrell were
the ushers. The bride wore a brocaded
satin gown- with tulle veil, and orange
fcloseomo. The bridesmaid wore pink
crepe de chene. A wedding breakfastwas served at the home of the bride'sparents. Among the per-
sons present were: Father McCabe. the
subdeacon of the mass; iMrs. Gurrell, of
New York, and W. H. Malia, of Hones-dal- e.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Boyle departed
on ait early train for Dover, N. H.,
and the Berkshire Hills.

A party was held Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Thomas, of Fourteenth street, in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. James Bell, of Carbon-dal- e.

Those who were present are as
follows: Mr. and IMrs. John James, of
Bcrantonj Mrs. James iPeters, Miss
Sparrow, of Fort Ed, 'N. Y.: Mlsa
Stephens, of Argld, IN. Y.; the Misses
Emma Thomas, Cassia James, Ida
James, May James, Elvera .M. Reese,
Ijlzile Owens, Jennie Bcddoe, Joanna
Thomas, ATrs. William Neaves, Mr. and
Mrs. lAlf. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Williams, Prank Moffltt, Messrs. Harry
Corrine, (Lavlrn James, H. W. Peters,
George F. Thomas, Charles Callondar,
Thomas James.

At an afternoon party given Thurs-
day by Mr. and Mrs. John Loverlng, of
Greenwood, the following Seranton
people were guests: Mrs. T. J. Price
and Miss Olive Price, of North Wash-
ington avenue, and the following from
the Went Side: Mrs. Richard Nicholas,
Miss Lizzie .Nicholas, Miss Lizzie
WUIIanw, Mrs. Robert Jones, Mrs.James Protheroe, Mrs. T. Reeve Jones,
Mrs. Evan J. Davis, Mrs. John T. Will-
iams, Mrs.Thomas Jones, Mrs. JohnKelley, Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, Mrs.Thomas 'Phillips, Mrs. D. E. Davisand iMrs. W. Penn Morgan.

Scrantonlans who attended the
of the State "League of Republi-can clubs at York, ere the following:Major Everett Warren, president ofthe league; Prothonotary Clarence Ejryor, Mon. T. V. Powderly, M. W.

o,0neL Oeon?e Sanderson.Wade M. Finn, E. E. Rohathan, JohnReese, David 'Nichols. Daniel Clem-- S.flysses Brooks,in SlS1 ' S" damans. JohnW. Brown. O. S. It. Mi-ller, Samuel Porter, Almanzo Porter,
w A. M' f w-- Merryweather. Dr.

w .Paln5 Jamp,' yxhon, Hon. IL.A. Senator J. O. andRepresentative C. P. O Mallej?

PERSONAL MENTION:
tr5poHs.CM!Jr hS" returned from h8 --

ilicVtyne8' f 3ack'on ttreet ta

InVw Y7rkT:Ursd.Hytt,np,0n "treet- -

A. 1 Francios has returned from a tendays' business visit to CMctttfo.Rer. Kenneth Campbell, of St. Peter'scathedral, Is at Toronto, Canada,
Mloa Bertha Smith, of Cedar avenue, isVlfjtlng friend. In Wllkes-Barr- e.

MJ.EL"joni.?f Cleveland, is expected
fTjeat by Miss Cuella Williams.R. W. Fuller left for Lafayette college.

Easton, Tuesday to resume studies.Mrs. H. B. Horton is visiting friends InBrooklyn and will return on Monday.
Joseph Brown, of Wilkes-Barr- e, is vis-iting acquaintances on Cedar avenue.
Mias Jeante Carroll, of Carbondale, Isthe guent of friends on Cedar avenue
Miss Cora Leach, of Jackson street, hasbeen in New Yrk city shice Thursday.
Iri; M L. Smith, of HaHstead place,left Thursday afternoon for Wellsboro.

Miss Mary Mason, teacher at No. 14
school, has returned from an European
trio. -

Oeoras B. Clarke, of Clarke Bros., has
returned from a busines trip to New York
elty.

iiisa OrtM Coaler, of Wyoming ave

nue. Is home from a stay at Bridgeport,
Conn.

Miss Estelle Newell, of Dulcvllle, is vis-
iting friends tn this city.- -

Dr. J. L. Fordham, of Capouse avenue,
who spent the aummer in the south, is
home.

Mrs. B. B. Atherton and children, of
Providence, are at Lathrope, Susquehanna
county.

Mrs. and Mra.T.V. Boechers and family,
of Cedar avenue, are home from Lake
Winola.

Miss Maye Simpson, daughter of Chief
of Police Simpson, is visiting friends in
Easton.

John P. Connolly, of this city, has re-

turned front Cunaila, where he visited his
parents.

George N. Little, of the Green TtUlge
Iron works, is home after a trip to Phila-
delphia.

Miss Leverlrh, of Long Island, and Miss
Bradford, of New York, are the guests of
Miss Itiries.

Kcv. It. V. Drlscoll. pastor of the Nich-
olson Cutholto church, was in the city
Wednesilny.

Miss iiltinrhe Iavis, of WashlnKlon,
N. J., 4s visiting Miss Jennie Smith, of tho
North End.

Mr. and Mrs. John Finn have removed
from Third street to a new home on Ite-ber-

avenue.
Miss Ellle Carpenter, of I'nlondale, Is

the guest of Miss Margaret Rot-he-, of
Cherry, street.

'Miss Grace Acker, of North Main ave-
nue, has returned to her studies at Wy-
oming seminary.

Miss Cella Uurtlgnn, of Rochester, N.
Y., is visiting Miss Cella Karnes, of
FmnkMn avenue.

Mr. nm! Mrs. John IX. Phillips, of the
West Side, have returned from a visit
in New York city.

Mils Anna Ilutton, of Sumner avenuo,
has returned from a vacation spent at
Rye Beach, N. H.

Miss Lulu Shoener, of Hallstend court,
has gone to Atlimtlc City, where she will
remain three weeks.

Miss Agnes GoMcn, of Prospect avenue,
left for St. Thomas, Canada, to spend six
weeks with relatives.

Miss Benton, of Carhondnle. Is the guest
of her friend. M'lss Lillian Reynolds, of
South Sumner avenue.

Vice President C. M. Clark, of the Seran-
ton Traction company, is here frpm
Philadelphia on business.

Miss Besesle Fair, of Bnlley, la.. 1s at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James O'Boyle,
of Warren avenue, visiting.

Miss Carrie Price Is home after an
of one month among friends in Phil-

adelphia und Atlantic City.
.Attorney A. J. Colborn, jr., has been

called home to Somerset, Pn., on account
of the illness or his mother.

Rev. W. G. Patridge will deliver his
farewell sermon on Sunday next at tho
Penn Avenue Baptist church.

Police Officer and Mrs. Dominlck F.
Poland returned from their wedding tour
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock.

Major and Mrs. John B. Fish, of Provi-
dence, left Monday morning for Burling-
ton, Vt to be gone three weeks.

John A. Nallln, James Scott and Pat-
rick Gilleran have gone to Toronto, Can-
ada, to spend a week's vacation,

Mrs. A. Palmer, of the North End. has
returned from a visit among friends in
6pr!nsvllle, Susquehanna county.

Miss Lizzie E. Penmnn nnd Mrs. Tt. B.
Penman, who have been visiting In Michi-
gan, returned to the elty Tuesday.

Edwnrd H. Kelly, of Dunmore, left
Tuesday for the University at Notre
Dame, Indiana, to study medicine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jermyn nnd daugh-
ter. Miss Susan, are home from a fort-
night's sojourn at Manhattan Reach.

Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis E. Helm, of Jor-my- n,

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Swallow, of North Bromley nvenue.

P. J. Lally and sister,. Miss. Mary Lally,
of .New Jersey, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Lally, on Emmett street.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fuller, of Lenox,
Susquehanna county, are the guests of
Mrs. J. D. Evans, of Delaware street.

Wllllnm Qulnlnn and children, of Os-

wego, N. Y., are the guests of F)r. and
Mrs. W. F. Conners, of 317 Webster ave-
nue.

Mrs. Williams and daughter, Louise, of
Chestnut street, departed on Wednesday
for a six weeks' stay among relatives in
Ohio.

Miss Anetta Robertson, of Hazleton,
who spent a week with Mrs. Andrew
Robertson, ot the West Side, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jordan, with their
children. Masters Joe and Clarence, have
returned from a week's visit at tho sea-
shore.

Rev. Anthony TMirkln, a missionary of
the Passlonlst Ordd-- . is vfeltlng his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Durkln, of Brook
street.

On Sept. 11 John Freylse and Miss Mnr-syl- y,

both of Jermyn, were married by
the Rev. D. P. Jones, of the Tabernacle
church.

J. C. Bowie, of the firm of Grady &
Bowie, has reached home from England,
where he spent two months among old
friends.

Thomas Carson. Albert Carson and Miss
Kato Davis, of Washburn street, arrived
home In the early part of the week from
Europe.'

Rev. nnd, Mrs. George E. Qulld. of the
North End," and daughter, Gertrude, left
Thursday morning for a short visit in
Walton, N. Y.

Mrs. QuaokenmiRh, widow of the late
lAdmirall Quackenbush, Inf the I'nlled
States navy. Is the guest of her son, John,
on Olive street.

James Masters, of Dunmore, and Miss
Mame Bresser, of this city, will be mar-
ried at the Dunmore Presbyterian church
Tuesday, the 17th.

Sol Goldsmith nnd family have closed
their summer home In Elmhurst and have
returned to their Washington avenue resi-
dence in this city.

The marrlge of Miss Minnie C Dexter,
of Church street, to Arthur Johnson, of
West Drinker street, both of Dunmore,
will ocmir on Sept. 19.

Mrs. J. B. Coates, of Jefferson county,
this state, who has been visiting her
daughter,' Mrs. J. B. Grlmahnw, of Dur-ye- a,

has returned home.
James P. Harris and daughter. Grace.

of North Garfield avenue, and Miss Hnn- -
nah Harris, or North 'Hyde Park avonue,
are visiting In Allentown.

Misses Mary and Kate Johns, of South
Bromley avenue, returned home from
Wilk-Bar- re Thursday after a week's
stay there with relatives.

Mtss Daisy Millar, niece of Alderman
W. S. Millar, has returned to her home In
the west after a week's sojourn In Seran-
ton as tho guest of her uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Griffin, of Bollevuo,
are receiving the congratulations of
friends over the hrrlval of a young son at
their home Thursday evening.

Attorney and Mrs. C. Comegys nnd fam-
ily have returned from their summer
home at Waverly and moved Into their
new residence on Jefforson nvenue.

T. F. Ionard left Wednesday morning
with his daughter, Mabel, for tho Villa
Marie convent, Canada, whrne Miss Leon-
ard will attend school during the year.

H. M. Wolf, at present stenographer
for Williams & McAnulty, this city, will !n
a few days tnko a simllnr position In the
Fourth National bank of the city of New
York.

The ladies of the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church held a cako and Ice
cream social Thursday evening nt the
home of Mrs.' R, W. Kcllow, of Monsey
avenue.

Mrs. 3. B. Corcoran nnd Miss Frances
Mellon are In New York awaiting Miss
Katie McDonald, who has been In Ireland
for two months and is expected to reach
port thl' morning.

Mrs. nenry ennnes, or which, who is
visiting her son, T. Owen Charles, of the
Republican, has gono to Niagara Falls to
spend a few days. She Intends to sail
In a week for home.

Michael Ruddy and Miss Sarah Purcell.
of the North End, were united In mar--
ringe nt Holy Rosary church Wednesday
afternoon. They are well known and
have a host of friends, won by their popu-
larity.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McEachsn, of
Providence, have Issued invitations for
the marriage of their daughter. Miss Ger-
trude MscEachen, to Michael H. Hlg-gln- s,

at St. Mary's Holy Rosary church,
Wednesday, Sept. 25, at 10.30 a. m. Imme-
diately after the ceremony there will be a
reception at the home of Miss MacEach-en- 's

parents on Oak street.
Will Morris, before leaving for Buck-ne- ll

university, was presented with nn
inkstand and an Oxford blbla by the
Welsh Calvlnlstifl Sunday school, at a
farewell reception held Mondny venlng
at the church. Moses B. Morgan made'
the presentation speech, Mr, Morris is
an earnest student, and was graduated
this year from the city" high chol. His
father, Rew T. J, Morris, is pastor of the
church.

ioNedof It.
From the Boston Transcript. I"

Physician And you have felt this way
for several daysT H'mi Let me see your
tongue.

Patient It's no use, doctor; no tongue
can teli how I suiter; - , '

"', .'AMorallsmkyliseleEben.
From 'the Washington Star.

It's sufferln' .makes de usefulness, -

Whtchebber way you look;
De flshln' warm's no good ontll .

' j ''

He's strugf kn' en e kook. ,
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MEWS OF THE CHURCHES

Weighty Tribute to the Character of
Rev. Warren G. Partridge.

THE TOOK MAN'S MINISTER

So Says a Letter to Tho Tribune-Cbrls-t- lan

Endeavor kolly-l.cct- uro Course
of tho Yoang Men's christian

Association-Sho- rt Notes.

Tomorrow Rev. Warren O. Partridge
will preach .his last two sermons as
pastor of tlto Penn Avenuo Baptist
church, preceding his departure for
Cincinnati, where he will assume the
pastorate of the largest Baptist con-
gregation in Ohio, and one of the larg-
est of that denomination in the United
States. Tho general sentiment of re-
gret over ihls resignation Is voiced In
a letter to The Tribune from a member
vf his church. Tho letter Is as follows:
"Editor of The Tribune.

"Through the columns of your paper
I would like to pay a tribute to Rev.
Warren O. Pntrldge, whose resignation
has been reluctantly accepted by the
Penn Avenuo Baptist church, nnd who
leaves this city, where his work has
been wonderfully blessed, for a much
larger church and more extended Held
of action in Cincinnati, Ohio. As one of
a great number brought by him into
the church of Christ, and ns one of a
Ktlll greater number who delighted to
do him honor, I would like to publicly
express my regard for this untiring
worker In the Master's vineyard, know-
ing full well that In doing so I voice
the sentiment of the many members
of the church he Is leaving.

"In Touch with tho Waeo-ICorncr-

"There has probably never been a
minister of the gospel In this city who
was more widely known than Mr. Part-
ridge. Ills preaching to vast con-

courses of people in the Academy of
Music, his active Interest In public
affairs, his many calls to deliver occas-slo- n

addresses, and his democntlc
spirit brought him into touch with the
wage earner of forge and mine nnd
mill, gave him nn extensive acquaint-
ance wltih all clas.ses and conditions of
men, nnd yet not all those with whom
he came In touch fully realized the
nobleness of his character, his unself-
ishness, nnd his devotion to the cause
that he espoused. 'His mission here
was to save souls, and the growth of
Penn Avenue Baptist cfhurch during
his ministry is abundant proof that
ho served the IMaster faithfully and
well.

"It would be useless for mo to under-
take to eulogize Mr. Partridge, or to
protray his true character. I could
not paint the lily nor gild refined
gold. If I possessed the skill of a
Raphael and the magic touch of a
Murlllo I could not reproduce a sun-
beam. 'How then would It be possible
for me to portray the character of this
man of God. To those wiho knew him
1 need not. ' Those of you whose
burdens he has borne, whose Joys and
sorrows he has shared; those of you
who have been led by him along the
narrow way; those of you who have
been brought from darkness into the
marvelous light of God's grace
through his guidance; those of you
whose hearts have responded to his
touch as the strings of an neolian harp
to gentle zephyrs' fingers, need no
empty words of mine to mete out his
worth. It Is engraven upon our hearts;
the enduring tablets of our memory
'have transcribed it. and angels In
J leaven have recorded It In the Lamb's
book of life.

"Ho Was Itroadmlnded."
"As Tve knew IMr. Partridge here

there was no narrowness, no bigotry
about him; he was broad minded, and
liberal with a liberality akin to that
of the Savior of mankind, for, although
he was almost puritanical In his ad-

herence to orthodox teachings In his
own dally work, his love and sympathy
for erring ones was as boundless as
the sunlight of Heaven.

"There Is a story told of him that
during 'his pastorate in a distant city
a poor colored man came to his door
one night and asked If rhe 'poor man's
minister lived there?' when Informed
that he did, he said that his little child
had Just died, and that he had been to
several ministers for assistance to give
it a Christian burial but without suc-
cess. Finally he was directed to Mr.
Partridge with the assurance that he
would find assistance there, as Mr.
Partridge was the 'poor man's min-
ister.' 'The poor man's minister;' the
man of Galilee was that.

"The going forth of Mr. Partridge
from his people here Is none of their
willing; It is as the going forth of a
shepherd from the flock that has learned
to know and love his voice If he so
willed it they would not lot him go;
strong arms would be put forth to bar
the way, nnd eager hands outstretched
to draw him back, but conscientiously
with an nssurance that he is called of
God he lays down 'his work here to
take It up again In fields where he will
have greater Hcope and larger oppor-
tunities to do the Master's will.

"It was said of Sir Christopher Wren
that If you would behold his monument,
look around. Pastor, if you would be-
hold the monument thntyou have erect-
ed In this place, you, too, have but to
look around. You have reared a monu
ment that Is as firm as the everlasting
hills, and as enduring as time, a monu-
ment whose base Is the Penn Avenue
Baptist church, and whose apex Is
crowned with the halo of Heaven. Ond
speed you, pastor, and may yon still
continue to win souls to Christ and
bright stars to your crown.

" One of Ills Flock.
"Seranton, Sept. 13, 1895."

Cliristiun Endeavor Rally.
The Seranton Christian Endeavor

union on Thursday evening enthusias-
tically began its work for the state
convention to be held here a year hence.
A rally was held in the First Presby-
terian church, and despite the swelter-
ing heat the large auditorium wub com
fortably filled. The committee of "!i6

which consists of tho chairmen of the
several departments, was elected and
Introduced. The committee lacked one
member, a secretary. 11. R. Lathrope,
who was chosen to that position last
week, has since decided to study for the
ministry, ami ne nns been compelled to
resign. In consequence the vacancy
has not been niled.' The com
mittee Is as follows: Chairman.
Charles E. Daniels; treasurer,
ueorge a. uimmicK; press, Rev.
W. II. Stubblebine; hall, A. C. Smith,
chairman, A. R. Foote, assistant;
finance, J. WjBrowinlng; reception, E.
S. Williams, chairman, iMIss Delia P.
Evans, assistant; entertainment, W. W.
Inglls; music, Charles H. Chandler;
decorating, Professor D. A. fUono;
ushers, H. IH. iMeehan; noonday meet
ings, Kev. Tnomas tsell and Rev. W. O.
Watklns. I

State Sabbath School Association.
The stated object of the 'Pennsylvania

State Sabbath School association Is de-
clared to be "the unity of evangelical
Christians in earnest efforts to ad
vance Sunday school work In our state;
the stimulation of Sunday school work-
ers to the use of beter methods of

5 Always FIRST ,
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teaching and management; and the
wider and closer whereby
souls may toe saved to the Lord Jesus
Christ and be cultured In the Chris-
tian life." The president of the associ-
ation is the Hon. John Wanamaker; the
general secretary is the Rev. Dr. C. J.
Kephart; the chairman of the executive
committee is Dr. William S. Ross, .of
Altoona, and the treasurer is J. Albert
Haddock, of Media. The arrangements
for the reception of the convention in
AVllliamsport Oct. 8, 9 and 10 are on a
soale commensurate with tho expected
attendance. iA great deal of enthusi-
asm concerning the' meeting has al-
ready been developed. The handsome
souvenir programme prepared can be
obtained by addressing Kev. Dr. C. J.
Kephart, Annville, Pa.

Y.M.C.A. Conrsoof Lectures.
Early In ctober the tickets for the

Young iMen's Christian association
standard course of lecture and enter-
tainments will be Issued by the com-
mittee. Remeiiyi, the famous Hun-
garian violin maestro, will open the
course on Tuesday evening, Nov. 12,
accompanied by a group of artists of
his own' selection. Tuesday evening,
Dec. 3, Is the date set for the appear-
ance of Frnnk C. Carpenter, one of the
country's greatest newspaper corre-
spondents. Mr. Carpenter has made
journeys covering thousands of miles
in Japan, Corea and China, and, In
vlmv of the present Interest of oriental
a flails, has prepared a lecture on the
oriental situation which Is said to pos-
sess merit and attractiveness In a rare
degree. On Jun. 14 a novelty In the
entertainment line will be given, viz.,
Alexander lllnck's famous illustrated
monologue, 'VMiss Jerry," in which a
simple, beautiful story will be told by
word and picture, the Illustrations be-

ing thrown on the screen as the tale
progresses. On Feb. 11 Hon. Roswvll O.
Horr will be present to discuss the
present linanclnl situation. The course
will close on Tuesday evening. March
3. with an entertainment by tho

Concert company.
Kcllgous Notes.

The successful Gospel campaign at
Nay Aug park Is drawing to a close.
It was an experiment, but It has been
a groat success, and establishes a pre-
cedent for work In years to come.

The Penn iA venue Baptist church will
tender Rev. and iMrs. Warren G. Part-
ridge a farewell reception on Monday
evening, Sept. 16. This will give the
public as well as the church an oppor-
tunity to meet Mr. and iMrs. Partridge
before their departure from the city.

Other liaptlst churches in the city
will unite with the Penn Avenue
church on Sunday evening In tho fare-
well services for Rev. ,Mr. Partridge.

Rev. William Ashmead Schaeffer, of
Philadelphia, superintendent of Eng-
lish Lutheran missions, was in the city
during the week.

Grace Reformed Episcopal church
hns Issued a complete, handy and at-
tractive calender of weekly prayer
meeting themes from Sept. 4, 1895, to
July I'll, 1S90, inclusive.

At the regular service In the rooms
of the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation to beheld tomorrow afternoon at
3.45 oclock, the subject will be "The
Summer Conferences at Northfield,
Mass." The Seranton association was
represented there by Miss Llbble Doer-sa- m

and by Miss Tolles, the generalsecretary. Miss Dunn, tho state secre-tary, who conducted the city confer-
ence, will be present tomorrow andspeak of the August gathering and thenotnble addresses of Rev. Webb Reploe,or St. iPaul's, lLondon, and Rev. An-
drew Murray, of South Africa. Those
who know and love cMr. Moody will beglad to hear of his homo, nnd of thewonderful work which he Is accom-plishing In iNorthfield. Some of hisfavorite hymns will bo given during
the hour.

TOMORROWS SERVICES.
Grace Reformed Episcopal Church-Wyom- ing

avenue, between Linden nndMulberry streets. Divine worship 10.30 a.m. nnd 7.30 p. m. Sahbuth school 12 m.loung People's Society of Christian En-deavor li.30 p. m. Preaching by the pas-
tor. Morning theme, "The Captnn ofOur Salvation," Hebrews, II, 10. Eveninethemo, "Hallelujah," Psalm.cxxxxvl, 1, 2Strangers cordially welcomed. Seals free.

St. Luke's Church Rev. Rogers Israelrector. Fourteenth Sundav after Trinity'
7.30 a. m., holy communion; 9.30 a. m.Sunday school; 10.30 a. in., morning prayer
and sermon; 7.30 p. m evening prayer undsermon,

St. Mark's Mission Dunmore. Rev. AL. Urban In charge. 3 p. m Sunday
school; 4 p. m., evening prayer and ser-mon.

Simpson Methodist Episcopal Church-Preach- ing
morning and evening by thepastor. Rev. L. C. Floyd. All welcome.

St. Mark's Lutheran Church Four-
teenth and Washburn streets, litev. A
L. Ramer, Ph. 1., pastor. Divine ser-
vices nt 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Lutherleague meeting at 0.30 p. m. All welcome.

Tho Second Presbyterian Cruch Rev.Charles E. Robinson. D.D., pastor. Ser-
vices at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The pas-
tor will preach 1n the morning on "Pres-
ent Experience of the Power of tho Worldto Come." and in the evening on "SelfWinning." All seats free In the evening.

Penn Avenue Baptist Church Rev.
Warren G. Partridge, pastor. Services at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The pastor will
preach both morning and evening his fare-
well sermons as pastor of the church.
Hapt'lsm and union services of other Bap-
tist churches In evening. All welcome.

Washburn Street Presbyterian Church-Preach- ing
by A. V. Rower.

English Evangelical Lutheran Church
of the Holy Trinity Adams nvenue, cor-
ner of Mulberry street. Morning service,
10.30; vesper service, 7.30. Preaching by
the pastor, Rev. Edwin Lunn Miller. Thepews are free and all are welcome.

All Souls' Universalist Church Pine
street. Morning, 10.30, "The Soul's Need."
Evening, 7.30, "The Greatest Must Serve."
Rev. T. Roscoe.

Jnekson Street Ttaptlst Church The pas-
tor will preach tomorrow both morning
and evening. Services 10.30 a. m. and 7
p. m. A cordial welcome extended to all.

Grace Lutheran Church Rev. Foster U.
Gift will preach on Sunday nt the Young
Men's Christian association nt 1O30 a. ni,
and at 7.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting at 0.30 p. m. Everybody welcome.

Elm Park Methodist Episcopal Church
W. H. Pearce, pastor. Morning servico
at 10.30. Subject, "Spiritual Life nnd Its
Security." Evening service nt 7.45. Sub-
ject, "Some Lessons from Hazlel's Life."
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth league
at 6.45.

Dudley Street Rnptlst Church Dun-
more. A. H. O'Neal, pastor. Preaching
servico 10.30 a. m. Sunday school 2 p. m.
There will be no service In tho evening.
The church congregation will go to Penn
avenuo nnd take imi t in tho farewell ser-
vice of Pnstor Partridge.

First Pnptlst Church Pastor Collins
will preach next Sabbath at 10.30 a. m.
Theme, "Tho Holy Spirit." In the even-
ing the services will probably be nt 7
o'clock so that the pnstor and others may
attend the farewell services of Rev, War-
ren G. Partridge.

Green Ridgo United Evangelical Church
i. L. Malce, pastor. Sunday school 9.30

a. m. K. L. C. E. 6.30 p. m. Preaching ut
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p m. Strangers wel-com- o

St. Pnul's Encl'.sh Lutheran Park
Rlace, opposite public school. Rev, Georgo

pastor. Service at 10.30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2.80 p. m. Free pews.

Providence Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. W. Edgar, pastor. The regular

services will be held tomorrow. The pas-
tor will preach at 10.30 a. m. on "A Com-
mendable Purpose." At 7.30 p. m. the
third sermon on the Prodigal Son will be
preached. Subject, "Resolves in the Far
Country." Sunday school at noon. Ep-
worth league at 6.45 p. m.

Peculiar to Itself.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is peculiar to itself,

In a strictly medicinal sense, tn three im-
portant particulars, vis: First, in tho
combination of remedial agents used;
second, in the proportion In which they
are mixed; third, In the process by which
the active curative properties of the prep-
aration are secured. These three impor-
tant points make Hood's Sarsaparllla pe-
culiar In fts medicinal merit, as It ac-
complishes cures hitherto unknown,

But It Is not what we say but what
Hood's Sarsaparllla does, that tolls the
story. What Hood's SareaparlHa has done
for others Is reason for confidence that It
U the medicine for yon.

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AXD BONDS.

iNew York, Sept. 13. The stock mar-
ket today turned on the gold move-
ment. At the opening rumors were rife
that the exports by tomorrow's Euro-
pean steamers would reach a total of
nearly 5,000,000. For a time there was
a disposition to doubt this, but when
it was announced that Lnzard Freres
had ordered t2.500.000 of the metal at
the for export the street
settled down to the belief that there
had been a rupture of the syndicate.
The syndicate has been the mainstay
of the government In the way of keep-
ing up the gold reserve, and conse-
quently holders of stocks with slender
margins made a rush to sell. Prices
dropped M to 34 per cent.. Sugar, the
Grangers, Tennessee Coal and Iron,
Louisville and 'Nashville leading the
downward movement. Later in tho
day J. Pierpont 'Morgan, in an inter-
view, stated that there had been no
rupture of the bond syndicate, and
that Its members will continue to as-
sist the government In maintaining
its gold balance. Mr. Morgan's state-
ment was backed up by the deposit of
J2.400.000 by down town National banks
for which greenbacks were given In re-
turn. It Is understood that a lower
Wall street bank, which Is one of the
largest holders of gold In the city, will
turn in from J.100,000 to $1,000,000 addi-
tional tomorrow. This will bring the
reserve up to about the hundred mil-
lion mark. These deposits and the
statements by the head of tho syndicate
strengthened the market In the last
hour, and a rally of U to IM per cent,
ensued. In the recovery, Chicago Gas,
Sugar, Tobacco, the Grangers, Mis-
souri Pacific and Louisville and Nash-
ville were most prominent. In the late
trading business was less active anil a
part of tho recovery noted ubove was
lost. Speculation left off weak In tone.
Net changes show losses of ViaL'Vi per
cent. The sales were unusually heavy,
414.96G shares changing hands. Includ-
ing 90.000 Sugar, 56,600 St. Paul, 32,000
Rock Island nnd 2.1,100Uoading.

The runge of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks or tho New York stock mar-
ket aro Riven below. The quotations oro
furnished The Tribune by G. du 11. Dlm-mlc- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 413 Spruce street,
Seranton.

Op'n- - High-- Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est, ins.

Am. Tobacco Co 92 mi Hi 9.V4
Am. Cot. Oil 22 22 22
Am. Sugar Ke'g Co.107'4 li)7Ti PM- luv--
Can. South 0V, nr.'d 51 51VI
Chcs. & Ohio 19'4 20H 10 ",;,

Chicago Gus 62 KI14 m bij
Chic. & N. W I03I4 loll';, 1M3 1H24
Chic, H. & Q fcivj, MU, tCi'i.
C. C. C. & St. L 47 47 45 45
Chic, Mil. Ai St. P... TO. 7ti',i 7:!"'i 1inChic, R. I. & P 79 79 77 774
Delaware & Hud 131 '4 13114 13014 13o'
Dist. & C. F 1814 IWHi 18 lS''i,
Gen. Electric 3S 3S 37'4 37'j,
Lake Shore 149 149 119 149
Louis. & Nash 63 63'J 62 G2i
M. K. & Texas 17"'', 18 17 IS
Manhattan Elc 111' lW-- 1W lio'i
Mo. Pacific 3' 3S"S Wi7ii 37--

Nat. Corduge 7i Vt 7' i

Nat. Lead Si 314 33:i 3l'i
N. J. Central 112 112 110 HOT.
N. Y. Central 1113 Pi3 103 lot
N. Y. & N. B 58 5S 5S M
N. Y., L. E. & W 9 9 H 9
N. Y., S. & W 12 12-- 12
N. Y.. S. W Pr... 35 35 Sil'i 34
Nor. Pacific 5' 5'4 5'4 W,
Nor. Pacific, Pr 1S4 1S--

Ont. & West 17 1711 17'i 174
Pacific Mall 32'i 32i 30 SVk
Phil. & Read Y.i' 19". 1s'(, rtu
Southern R. R 12?4 13 12'4 13
Tenn.. C. 1 43'i 4VI, 41'4 42
Tex. Pacific 1214 12-- a 12 12
Union Pacific 14i 11 14'i lliWnbash 9'i 9", fl'i (.!,
Wabash, Pr 234 2rji 22 2i'4
West. Union 93 i ftl'i
W. L 16i4 11:14 l."(, 157.
U. S. Lenther 15'i 10 15i 16
IT. S. Leather, Pr..,. 84 8IT 8 RPJ
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE TRICES.

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -
WHEAT. ing. est. est. ing.

December 57r4 59-- 57s4 59'i
May G1:ii 63-- , 614 63'Ki

OATS.
October 18i 19 1S'i 1ST;

December 19 19 19 19
May .v.. 207i 21'i 20'i 21'4

CORN.
October 30'4 31H W 31

December Si'ii, 2S 2S't
May 28 29 2S"j, 29ij,

LARD.
October B.R7 5.91) 5.87 5.87
Januarv D.S5 5.87 5.S0 5.S2

PORK.
October 8.30 8.25 8.30
January 9.50 0.55 9.40 9.47

Seranton Board of Trade Exchange Ono
tntlonn-A- ll Onotntlons nascd on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Pld. Ask.
Dime Dep & Dls. Rank 125

Green Ridge Lumber Co "iio
First Nationnl Bank 601)

Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Seranton Savings Bank 200

Seranton Lace Curtain Co 50

Third National Bank 350
Thuron Conl Land Co '"96

Seranton Axle Works 80

Seranton Gloss Co 65
National Boring Drilling Co .... 90

Seranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Lacks. Montrose R. R 100

Spring Brook Water Co 90

Elmhurst Boulevard Co leo
Lacks. Trust Safe Dep. Co jr.o
Allegheny Lumber Co 105

Seranton Packing Co 115

BONDS.
Seranton Traction Co PS

Economy Steam Heat & Power
Co 100

Seranton Glass Co 100

Rushbrook Coal Co., 6 1U0

Seranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage 6's, dun J920 110

People's St. Railway, first
mortgage 6's, due 1918 110

People's St. Railway, second.. 110
Seranton & 1'ittston Traction

Co. 6s 90

Lacka. Valley Trnc. Co., first
mortgage 6s, due 1925 100

' Scrnnton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce. Dried apples, per

TIE V AM THE BEL T

Mr. William Thornton, of 127 W. Market
Street, Explains How and

Why lie Did It.
From tho Elmlra Gazette.

Old ago has many Infirmities, none of
which are more prevalent than kidney dis-

orders. Havo you ever noticed how tho
old people complnin of backache, lame
back, and general llstlesshess? And there
are many other symptoms of which they
do not spenk, such as bloating of the limbs,
painful and Infrequent urination or excess-Ivene- ss

of tho urinary discharge. Most
people think they are too old to find relief
and cure, but this is not so. No better ev-

idence than tho following, which comes
from an Elmlra citizen, who hns been
cured of a very severe ense at 77 years of
ago. Mr. William Thornton, of 127 West
Market street, speaks of his case In this
way: "I am 77 years old. I havo been
afflicted with that dreadful complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years, mak-
ing my old ago a burden. I was so bad as
to be forced to carry a belt at all times,
and, when my suffering became beyond
endurance, I would put on the belt, draw-
ing It tightly around me nnd buckle It,
thus bringing an extreme pressure over
the kldnoys; this, undoubtedly, forced the
urino out, a function which the kidneys
themselves had become too diseased to
perform. My condition I put down to a
strain I received. I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. I was much surprised, as
the ailment was so severe and so long
standing, while I had tried many remedies
without any relief whatever. The pain I
have experienced at times from straining
In my efforts to discharge the urine was
almply awful. I have done away with the
use of my leather belt, and the pain has
all gone, and I recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills to all afflicted with kidney and
urinary disorders."

For sale by all dealers, or sent by mall
en receipt of prlos by Foster-Mllbsr- n Co.,
Buffalo, M. 7 Ml UMti foe the U. fti

lb., Ka6c; evaporated apples, 714a8c; Cali-
fornia prunes, OViaSe. ; English currants,2a3c; layer raisins, $l.i0ul.70; muscatels,
4aoc. per lb.; S1&1.2S per box; new Vulen-ciu- s.

5Vio6Uc. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2a2. per bushel; mediums, S1.75a
l.W. Peas Green. $1.10 per bushel;
spilt, t2.5Ua2.60; lentela, 5u8c. per lb. Pota-
toes We. per bushel. Onions 6na5c. per
bushel. Butter 16a20c. per lb. Cheese 6a

c. per lb. Eggs 16allic. per doz. Meats
Hams, lOltc.; small hams, lie; skinned

hams. He; California hams, 8c; shoulders,7tc; bellies, 8c; smoked breakfast bacon,
lOlie. Smoked Beef Outsides, 12c; Beta,
13'..; Insides and knuckles, 15c: Acme
sliced smoked beef, 1 cans, $2.40 per
dos. Pork Mess, $14.50; short clear, $15.
Lard laf, in tierces, 7sc.; in tubs, 8c;
10-l- palls, &c. per lb.; palls, t,e.
per lb.; palls, S4c per lb.; compound
lard, tierces. Gc. ; tubs, 6c; 10-l- palls,
lc. per lb.; pails, Sc. per lb.;

pails, 6I4C. per lb. FlouiMlnnesota put-en- t,
per barrel, $3.80a4; Ohio und Indiana

amber. $3.50; Graham, $3.5; rye (lour, $3.50.
Feed Mixed, per cwt., 95c. Grain Corn,
50c; oats, 30a 40c. per bushel. Kyu Straw
Per ton, J 3a 16. Ilay-$15- al7.

New York iToduco Market.
New York, Sept. 13. Hour Dull, barely

steady. neat-- 1 b".i nier; No. 2 red store
and elevator, 62'-jc- ; ulluul, 25.iii,2ve.; f.
o. b., 63;t4uC:c; o. 1 northern, 64'j.e. ;

linn ul l'iat'iC over yester-
day; September, 62 ic ; October, 62r',c ; De-
cember, 61' ic. ; Muy, 68' C. Corn Quiet,
firm; No. 2, 37?4v. ilevaior; atloat;
options closed linn; September, ;i7'iic ; Oc
tober, 3i',jc; December, 35;ic; May, 35143.
Oats IjuII, l',c. higher; options iiu.et,
firmer; September. 21c; October, 23,e;
Ueccnibcr, 24 lie.; May, 2iic.; No. 2 white,

.: No. 2 Chlcngo. 2I'jc; No. 3. 2214c;
No. 3 white, 'JUa.Sc. ; mixed western, 25a
27c; w hite state and western, 26::tic

Quiet, lirm, undaunted. Lard-Qu- iet,

rtcady; western steam, $i.25; city,
Jii; October, $6.27, nominal; January, $0.20,
nominal; refined, dull; continent, $!.6."i;
Sou'.h America, $7; compound, 4du5e, Hut.
t r Fairly active, choice tlrm; state dairy,
12nl9c; do. creamery, 20a20lne. ; western
dairy. I'!i!il2e; do. creameiy, )3!i2'i',ic ; do.
factory, Sul2'ic: Elgms, 2i)'(.c.j Imitation
creamery, 11al5c Chuose litill, easy;
slate large, 5'i:a714c.; do. fancy. Oai'ic;
do. small. i;a8!,i; part sit, ins, 2'iaiic; full
fckims, l'...a2c. IZkhx Choice steady; state
and Pennsylvania, lal"c.; western fresh,
llulUc. ; do. per case, $1.25a4.30.

Toledo Grain .Market.
Toledo, O., Sept. 13. Wheat Receipts,

22,673 busheds; shipments, ll.tioo bushels;
market dull; No. 2 red, cash, 61'ic; De-
cember, 63VtC.; May, li"e.; No. 3 red, cash.
Use. Corn Receipts, 10,ci51l bushels; ship-
ments, 3.U00 bushels; market dull; No trad-
ing. Outs Receipts,. I,V0 bushels; ship-
ments, 2.U00 bushels; market nominal.
Clover Seed Receipts, 510 bags; ship-
ments, 57 bags; market quiet; prime, rash,
ami October, $l.45u4.50; Kcbruary, $1.60;
prime alsike, $l.5'j; prima timothy, $2.

Iluffalo i.lvo Stock.
Buffalo. Sept. 13. Cattle Receipts, 2,596

head: 011 suk 4u head; market steady;
light tseers, $3.90a4; l.xht bulls. $:.9ou2.10;
1.1T.7 pounders, $4.25; mixed butchers,' cows,
heifers and steers, $'1.2to3.25; veals, strong;
ilght to choice, $."iu7.75; extra, $7.x5afi; grass
calves, $2.50a.1; heavy fed, $3a4.25. Hogs
Receipts, 11,1,80 head; on sale, 9,550 head;
Yorkers, $4.55a4.60; mixed packers, $4.5u;
mediums and heavy, $4.50; pigs, $4.10.14.50;
roughs, $3.25a3.65; stags, $3u3.25. Sheep

What is

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Dn. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Is the best for children of
which I am I hope tho day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real

of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

soothing symp and other
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to

Do. J, F.
Conway, Ark.

Ths Centaur TT

"
Whm In W whl

Mil.. Drain,
bmun fMiilt f.ullv.

la 4 wepks.
FEM. CO- -

Per ul by JOHN
Sprue tttt, P

and Lnmbs Receipts. 12.000 head: oa
10,400 head; sheep steady, lambs closed dul
und weak: Canada lambs. $i.50a4.w):
choice. $4.65a4.75: tight to good $3.75

at. 25; choice to extra, K50a4.75; mixed,
sheep, good to prime, $3.10uX60; fair to
good, $2.50a3; culls and common, $1.50a2.2i;
export heep, $4a4.50.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Sept. 13. Tho only quotation

In oil today was 123 bid.
Oil City, Sept. 13. Oil opened and lowest,

122; highest and closed. 123.

Tallow Market. - -

Sept. 13. Tallow Is dull
and quiet. We quote: City, prime, in
hhds, 41a414c.; country, prime, in bbls,
4u414c; du. dark, in bbls, 3a4c; cakes,
4VSC; grease, aiaac. '

RAILROAD NOTES.

The largest locomotive that ever
pulled a train out of Boston is engine
No. 1 on the Fitchburg railroad. It
was attached to the Walthum way
train Saturday afternoon and pulled
the cars as If they were made of

No. 1 weighs 122,000
and the tender 84.000 pounds, while the
cylinders are 20x24 inches. The driv-
ing wheels are Inches in
diameter, with of steel, and
made unusually light, there being a
saving in this item alone of about 2,400
pounds, yet stability has not been sacri-
ficed; in fact, all the and
driving parts are of the samematerlal,
a departure in engine construction that
Is comparatively new. The smallest
diameter of the boiler Is sixty-tw- o
Inches, and Inside the mammoth shell
there are 320 tubes, each two inches in
diameter The engine stands fourteen
feet six Inches has a chime whls.
tie, and the tender is tilted with box
pressed steel trucks of an Improved pat-
tern AH the valves are In easy reach
of the engineer, and the cab has been
fitted with a view to making the life
of the men who drive as comfortable as
possible The boiler has been at
230 pounds, but her regular supply of
motive power will be at a pressure of
190 pounds

All considered, the Standard
Oil freights are hauled with less protit
to the railroads than any other class
of husiness The oil being hauled In
tank cars, the curs must always be

empty 'Despite this handicap
the rates to the Standard are very low.

Excursion agents have cut the fare
from Clclnnntl to New York to $10.

'

.At a meeting of the principal East-ern trunk lines to New York, the pas-
senger representatives expressed a will-
ingness ito make a sufficiently low rateto the (Atlanta exposition to induce
travel.

Tho Hoy llnd nn Idea.
The kid hnd smashed his father's Bhav.

in mug nnd done sundry other damage,
when his mother discovered him.

"Oh, Freddy!" she exclaimed, horrified;
"what will your papa say when he comes
home and sees what you have

"Well, mamma," he replied, with a half
smile, "I don't think 1 would like to re-
peat it before you." ruck.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It aa superior toany preacrlptioa
known to rue."

H. A. AtcniR,K D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Caitorio,
and although we only hare among out
medical supplies what is known as
products, yet we ore free to that tin
merits of Castoria has won us to look wltli

favor upon It."
Uxitu Hospital asd Distissiry,

Boston, Haia
Alloc C 8kith, fY.,

Street, New York City,

i (Sloe

MIN

22 Commonwealth

M
Bldg, Seranton, Pa.
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Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

. pthcr Narcotic substance. It is a substitute
for Paregoric, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrlshncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria nssirailates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend, '

Castoria remedy
acquainted.

interest
quack nostrums

morphine, hurtful

premature graves."
KmcmaoK,

Company,

BBS

Philadelphia
Philadelphia.

pounds

reciprocating

harmless

mOM AMD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, and Sup
plies. Sail Duck mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTE1IE1B
SCR ANTON, PA.

LUMBER. PROPS AND TIES

TtlE COMMONWEALTH LUMBER CO

TELEPHONE 42

ffetlM

hosolt
MEDICINE

H. PHELPS,
Ssraaton
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